

Instructions for Updating the CEPNM 2.0 Online Help System
Because the wireless/data center addendum was not part of the original product online help system (which is
launched from the web GUI), use this procedure to install an updated version of the documentation into your
Cisco EPN Manager server help system. All web GUI clients that connect to the Cisco EPN Manager server
will have access to the updated online help.
1. Verify whether your online help system already contains the wireless and data center addendum.
a. Click the gear at the top right of the window and choose Help > Online Help.
b. If you do not see a table of contents on the left, click the Toggle Sidebar icon at the top left of the
browser window. This opens the PDF sidebar window.
c. Click the Show Document Outline icon to list the table of contents.
d. Check the final topic. If it provides reference material for monitoring policies, your online help system
does not include the addendum. Proceed to the next step.
2. Download the PDF file of the Cisco Evolved Programmable Network 2.0 User and Administrator Guide
from Cisco.com to your local computer. The Cisco.com version of the document contains the addendum.
This is the file you will apply to your online help.
a. Go to Cisco.com.
b. Save the PDF to a temporary directory on your computer using your browser. For example, in Mozilla
Firefox, you would right-click the Cisco Evolved Programmable Network 2.0 User and Administrator
Guide hyperlink, choose Save Link As, and save the file to your computer.
3. As root, copy the PDF file from your computer to the following location on the Cisco EPN Manager
server. You will need to enter the root password. (The following command is one line.)
scp dir/CiscoEvolvedProgrammableNetworkManager_2_0_UserAndAdministratorGuide.pdf
root@serverIP:/opt/CSCOlumos/tmp

Where:


dir is your computer directory to which you downloaded the PDF file



serverIP is the IP address of the Cisco EPN Manager server

4. After you copy the file, verify that the PDF filename matches the following filename. If it does not
exactly match this filename, the online help will not work.
CiscoEvolvedProgrammableNetworkManager_2_0_UserAndAdministratorGuide.pdf
5. As root, log in to the Cisco EPN Manager server, then move to the directory that contains the PDF. You
will need to enter the root password.
ssh root@serverIP
cd /opt/CSCOlumos/tmp

6. Move the PDF file from the server temporary directory to the server help folder. (The following command
is one line.)
mv CiscoEvolvedProgrammableNetworkManager_2_0_UserAndAdministratorGuide.pdf
/opt/CSCOlumos/tomcat/webapps/webacs/help

7.

Refresh the web GUI in your browser to view the updated help. You may also have to clear your browser
cache.
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